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lands contain about 350 and lot1

suffrage shall be exempt from all civil and

military duties and poll tax." This was

lost, by a vote of 12 to C. The vote on

passage of the amendment was also 12 to

Rills pis.-c- d third reading:

To allow the Raleigh (la-tu- n Rail-

way and other divisions of the S. A. L.

to Consolidate.

To re charter the city ol Ncwbern, the

charter was repealed two weeks ago,

To allow sale of homestead and pur

chase of another.

Tui'it.siuv, Feb. It! Two sessions

were held by the House today.

No new bills of importance were inlio
duced.

The following is the summary of the

most important bills passed on third
reading:

To incorporate Xouse Kiver Institute
Halifax county. (This institute is a col-

ored school at Weldon.)
To give the Board of Internal Im-

provements power to appoint State di-

rectors and State proxy for the N. C.

Railroad.

To make mayor's certificates prima

lacie evidence in proving towu ordinances

ou appeals from mayor's court.

To pay school claims in Johuslou,
Surry, Robeson, llalilax, Rutherford,
Gaston and Randolph counlied.

sail ,wn
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Hevcuue officers have mule
raid in John-to- n couniy and de

Are well kuown as lurgc producers ol the best nualitv of corn
6.

Only ooe liill was introduced today-

CILLIAM & HARRISON ,

Wholesale

Confectioners and Fruiterers,

F.iiiiT i'H'tTit's, (.'iij.irs ami Tol'u.vo.

Suit' HL'i Tits for Knot, llijai I. Oati. ( lnw
ini" lnbiHTns. Sulm-i- ('iihan Slix,

l.'lMH, 111 MeUM!H CiTS
N :? Swaiuorr t., I't U rxltu r, Va.

2 My

n nt and terms apply to

W. H. HAMILTONIt was to work convicts ou roads in u
121 13

A Weekly r;ilii iiinrnitl devoted to
the material, political ami
agricultural interests ol llalihix anil sur-
rounding counties.

county.

To appoint additional commissioners

ill Wilkes.

To regulate coinmis.sions of commis-

sion merchants.
To increase the number of commis-

sioners for New Hanover.
At 12 10 a message was annuunecd

from the House. It was borne by Rep-

resentatives Craige, Allen aud Foushee.

As they came forward the Senate solemn-

ly rose, and l.iculenant tlovern r Reyn-

olds ail: "Ail persons are comiuaudcd

M. A. HAMILTON, Jr
29 S. Frederick St..ich 2 It.

Franklin county.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Mo.ndav, Fed Li At the mornin

Baltimore, Mj,

Take Dr Du.id's Liver Pills for Sick Headache"rates reasonable arnl
furnished on application. F. I. M Tiatlt At K,session the House passed the Stevens c. 261 11

three illicit distilleries.

Mr. Iluth MeL'an, of Harnett coun-

ty, one of the oldest twins liiing he and
Ills brother being Oil years - died ou

night,

Prominent lawyers met in Raleigh Fii-di-

night and organized he Hir
of North Carolina. Hon. Plait D.

Walker, was elceld presid. nl

The coiiiiniitcc on salaries and fees

cut the fees down ah. lit 20 per cut. to

and s but not to sle rill'-- ,

t bill, only six votes being cast

111? Sve s , rctcrshtirg, Va,against it. Totiighl a bill was rassi HE H1!. puMic of Dr. David's Sarsaparillato keep sl, nt. mi K r ruin of imprisonlid in Paris. requiring all upplicauts tor license to

Tii k iviii in ,.r tii,

Franc", M. ix Knit---

Tlmrs.iJ.iy lunruiu.', ol'

wan sick only tlir e h oils

ip.plcXV. lie practice medicine to show a diploma mi-1-

from some reputable medical college, hav (tniMi KeiiHATrn)
ing three years' course. This bill had

(DIAMONDS, WATCHES,

.n:VKi.iiY iTT t;i..s.s.

I.nigi st stock ill tin- city. lo..nr work
mil oiilers given prompt attention,

net Vll lv

rilKiiK is nod fir tlini.'lit in I he Col

Tr s fee iu capital cases is cut to
already passed the Senate.

Hills were introduced as follows:

4 FOR CLEANSING AND PURIFYING THE BLOOD
For Ser dtila, Cancer, Sypliillis, Old Sores, Kciema, Fall Kheuin, Krysipclu Soy

Head, B. ils, Blolches, Hives, Kruptions and Skill Diseases, rttrf
i . i

lowing iroiu mo v munition .losscui:or:
Sollclll

8 ."."Tlio tu on sm.ill libraries is wrong
i o prevent practicing attorneys Ireiii

BLOOD CURE " 'n thoroughly tri.d and found to be SO ru.becoming suretiei ou bonds. s jr $ $ & J

I' KB 1 1 in; Icgislainc
event of today was the passage of the

suffrage amendment to the constitution
on its several readings by more than
three filths vote of the House. It came

up as the special order at noon and alter
three hours debate passed a si ootid rend-

ing by a voto of 80 to 211, and a third
reading by 81 to 27.

All the Republicans and several Dem

Tha legislature tint places a tax on llietu

is putting au embargo ou learning. What
would you say nC a legislature that would

uniqiiall. d.Io prevent the taking of timber from

the State to manufacture.

itruiiit'l "

yia irill pi

.Mier i'ipineria,,-se,iiie-
i lever, lypiioni fever anl Pneumonia, take f)r jlSaisapaiilla f .r Dcbiliiy, Weakness, Weak Nerves, Malatia, C.uJlTo appoint additional directors for the

tax a poor man's little collection of books

and would Tail to lax carnivorous dogs that

tW s
Is

fr
t-

te

meiil, while the House of Iteprcsenla-live-

presents arti les of impeachment,
sw titi. Judge W. I, Norwood, for high

crimes and misdemeanors in i.tliee."

On motion of Senator O. borne, the
Sen ile delayed in or action in

this case until o'clock tomorrow, that
hour being fixed for the special order ol

busin. ss.

Tuesday, Fkuih auv 11. Hills in-

troduced: To authnrizi and regulate
action to test possession or control of
State's prison. This bill was placed up

on immediate passage, and passed third
reading, as did another new bill which

provides that the State Treiurer shall

piy per diem and mileage of the
directors of the State's prison

To iue ..rporate the North Carolina

Mutual aud Provident Association.

The impeaehmeut proceedings against

you 11ItlCIl Ipureiiiiii iiiieiimausiii, 11 gives ileum ami Nrcrigth, and m.ik
lll.l K)D.

Hi Is are now un rway iu the legis'a

ture lo take Ir in the control

ol'evcry instiiuiiou or if p.irimeiit save

those in which the incumbents were

elected by the people.

The Sialcsville Landmark tells of the
death of Mrs Rebecca Campbell, of Ire-

dell county, who weighed about 12,"i

pounds. She was probably the heaviest

person iu the Stale.

institution for deaf mutes and blind at

Raleigh, and place it in Democratic con
eat their beads off every month and de

N'oW weTHE BEST
T N order to get the be

spoiled and destroyed S")0 worth of ocrats voted against the bill. Read! Read! ReadXi no.slid pY t VOUThe speech of the day in support id
L must buy the CFLKHR ATF.D Ati.ke, Va-- Oitol,,, )5( ij,si jthe bill was made bv Rountree, of New Minnr linn Cn.. Kiiliiiuniil. I'dIns bill introduced by Mr. White, of

Tim wei

ipring like.

Thains
Hanover It was a great effort and theHalifax county, in the LisLituro, im Pkau Sins: I an, glad to beal.l.- - lo re,.ort that my little son, for ! lk, uI'm, I s !s.iis.,,.irilla as eoll.n is will. He h,l ,h.

posing a grauuateu tax on the gross
Virginia

I Mountain
applause lasted l .r nearly a mmutc when

he finished.
,"r .,h'';'i',,'.",f

I
'tMK ' "! '"'' li". no kotkI at all: 'J! itittie again.

init-- l s:y the ih Dr. David" Sarsjiiurilla with no r:iiil.

trol.
To prevent the spread of cattle distem-

per, tick fever and other contagious dis-

eases ell' cattle.
To abolish the llureau of Libor, ai.d

establish a li'iroau ol Labor and Piiui-in-

by these bids the price of composi-

tion is rod'iod from X) to liil cents per
lilili) em-- . The contract in ISO!) was
the be-- t ever made to that lime, but this
will effect a saving of sJo.OHO a year as

oinpared with the contract of JS1I.'!.

i it at

FRF.L' PILLS.
Send your address to H. K.

& Co , Chicago, and get a In

Wai.ki:Sati iipav, Feb IS Hills were in K or lUiRiickl.n

sample
ney tier were, ami I at oiii-- I liutitit thai ir. Iiavid's arsnmitilu ... 1troduced cs follows : ijjys last

inn us noniiiessi as me oilier ln.ilicincs Inn) iliuie. I linwnvar n....i I

Nnxr w
,i rec.ions, and in alK.ut week the appearance of the son tan to Z
l ltle l. llow siilh-rc- less He conliiiued taWng the Sarsaparilla. and imnritijil

Fulcher
Whiskey

To prohibit the carrying of concealed

apons by soldiers.

To amend Section lOtil of the Code

itownrds sp
Judge Norwood ended by the an-

nouncement that his resignation had been
noun, uiiiii now aner taking nearly six U.ttlcs, he is well and the sore, a.nZ

'V "'"Peetlully, MUS. J. C. KdHKIfT IlAVBy.

box of Dr. Kiug's New Life Pills. A

trial will convince you of their merits.

These pills are easy in action and parlic-ularl-

effective in the cure ol Constipa-
tion and Sick Headache. For Malaria

and Liver troubles they have been proved

forwarded. This was a distinct relief to "lls "" lived in my family. I con testify lo tli imil. f ... ..in regard to the refusal ol railways to re abo e. lion now athe Senate, which was loath to proceed to ceive and forward freight. the oldest and best whiskey i

offered on the Weldon market. Yes runextreme measures. io allow Hake county to have two
mgloD s bitThe most sensational event of the who addiiional commissioners.

Ile had the worst ease of Kccma ever saw ' "1

I am. very truly yours, , ic, f). A. TIMBKHLAKE
wines n Tor B ttle, 6 Settles for 15. EVSEYWHEIIE jtt

Expressed on tcceipt of Price.

Owens & Minor Drug Co.,JRTCHMONTJ.VA.

I There Is None isession was the introduction in the Hou A bill was passed authorizing the
A little

'ul'l ho a

The tre.

mis luoiuiug oi a resoiutiou to imnoae Printing Committee to give out the pub
Judge Geo. II. Hrown for drunkenue: lic printing to the lowest bidder. This,

Hills were passed :

To change the name of Ashpole to
I'ni n City.

To put the school for the deaf at

under Democratic control.

To pay W. L Norwood ?."SS back

salary.
To appoint new directors for the col-

ored normal at Fraukliutou,
To ask Congress to have money lost

by negroes in the Freedman's Savings
Hiuk returud to them.

The resolution charged that at a rece th.-- will h

earnings of railroads has been voted on

by the Finance e uumittee aud the com-

mittee voted unatiiiu msly to impose a

graduated tax of from to one

per cent, on gross earnings of railroads.

The Committee estimates that the tax

will yield an annual revenue of 870,001).

The tax would have been higher, but for

the fact that the Sep irate car bill is now

pending, and is expected to become a law,

thereby entailing extra expenditures on

the part of railroads.

A Xew York man who had the grip
for four years in succession escaped it

this year because he savs he kept his

feet dry, aud now feels sure that the dis-

ease is contracted through the feet. Aud
right on top of this another man conns
along and says he has had the grip for

live years in succession, and wean two
wooden legs. This is another evidence

that grip does not attack every one from

the same point when it wants to take a

good hold aud shake you up. It
the feet, but lu ist generally seizes

the head and thumps it to its hearts

I BETTERS
? And None So

il is understood, means it will goto Nash
lion given to members of the Assembly Bros , at Goldsboro, who have been offer This ye
and their friends by the Capital Club

kin ic, witing to do the printing for ICS percent.

invaluable. They are guaranteed to be

perfectly free from every deleterious c

and to be purely vegetable. Tin j
do not weaken by tluir action,
but by giving tone to the stom-

ach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system. Regular size 25e per box
Sold by W. M, Cohen, druggist.

s
Kindness mid love are the precious

influences that form humanity, a brother-
hood of pence and j iy eternal. These
are the well springs ol tile heart of man.
These are the roots of that tree of life

IJ L t It . i ,

We are receiving daily our FAU
and( WINTER STOCK. Don't fail

to see our line of
ameign, duuge urowu had become in

Tub pntosicated. A loug list of witnesses wa:

s I ban the price named in the bill.

The next bill taken up was to estab--

a Bureau of Labor and Printing, un

Idi) hours,
ippeoileil, Lieutemadt Governor Reynold:

and many Senators and
being among them. When the matti

What j
can occ

Mil K.
n ir ArinnjA

der charge of a commissioner, with the
assistance of a practical printer.

The machinery act was introduced and

ordered printed, aod the Revenue bill

came up belore the coujtuuteo this after
lo lose Vinoon the witnesses ad testified that h.

that flourishes forever in the paradise ofwas sober on the occasion mentioned.

It is mellow and ripe with old

afie.
All lovers of n pind driuk know
lhat old iioe is necessary when it

comes to Pure Whiskey. Manufac-
tured Expressly for Fine Trade by

DAVENPORT-MORRI- SCO.

Richmond, Va.
BoTFor Sale in Weldon by

AY. D- - SMITH.

Uol.

At 12:30 Messrs Craige, Foushee and
Alien, the impeachment committee, re-

ceived from the Speaker their commis-
sion, and proceeded to the Senate as di-

rected in the resolution adopted Satur-
day, and the bar of the Senate im-

peached W. L. Norwood in the name of
the people of the State, for high crimes
aud misdemeanors.

Tl eshav, Feb. 14. The House met

R prescnlative White, who offered th TiHi-r- i

resolution, was permitted to withdraw it JihfD he pShoes, Hats, Etc.. before VOTlJudge lirown is considered one of the ib'c ii'iartet
ablest and purest men who Ins sat upon chase. We handle Schloss Bros.& Yts, we

was made the special order for Tuesday-noon- .

The bill makiug an appropriation of

810.0110 for the State Guard is the spec-

ial order Cor Wednesday, and considera-

tion of the Insurance- bill, creatin" the
office of Insurance Commissioner, is set
for Thursday.

Bills were passed :

Ilurklru'i Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores, Fleers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Kruptions, and iios- -

the bench of this .State in reeeut year
Unps in, m

I'he Deiujcratseaueiissed
TliE Chicago News finds several

for liking very cold weather. Among
at It) o clock this morning. I) it hot

All forn
Court districts and Male librarian. M tmmmmmmlmem is uie uei tnat yju can do as you O. a Confederate

0 erup'iiplease. "Nobody," says the News,

itivcly cures Piles or no pay nquiid. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

water or money refunded. Price 25 cent per box
veteran, wis elected State Lib ari

bo., clothing. None better. This
Line is well established in Weldon
having been sold here for many
years. Buy our Jefferson Hat, the
leader of style.

Hills introduced:
To provide for injunctive relief against

foreign corporations.
To require the Secretary of State to

pay over to the State the accumulated

1 o allow 'I arboro to establish

dec ly

J.W.PERRY Co.,
n intly curewarns you 10 avoid cooiiug drinks or U eunesiiav, l'KH. 15 T ic follow

overexertion, to wear a damp handker tor bale by W . M Cohen. 1'l.owp
iug uins were introduce I in ihe Senate:chief in your hat and to keep on th Su this sectit) require railroads to give better

shady shide of the street and move slow kouw how
land grant fund.

To amend Section 1832 of the Code
to truck eompauics.

p ,

wurks aud sewerage and electric lights

( Itl.OOO for former aud 810,0(10 for lat-

ter.)

The new county of Scotland has pre-

sented Speaker Connor with a handsome
gold pen. On it is inscribed,

Connor."

ly. Above all, nobody seeks to interfere coat.ioe cnairaiiuouneel that the line

Til K farther removed a man is from
fanaticism, iutolcrauce, illiberality, preju-
dice and superstition, the more religion
of the best type he is likely to have.

with your privilege to Worry.
so as to make separation of man and wife
prime facie evidence of abandonment.

Take U

iuarantee
1 his is why very cold weather is

had arrived for the special order lb

N'orwiol impeachment. Senator Os
u,. i . i . . ,

COTTON

FACTORS,

Norfolk, Vu., Feb. '.!, 1S9S).

To provide for the election of commis
i oner of agriculture by the people aud ftj- 3.c

much more healthful thau very warm
weather you are not required to think

uoiuj siauo. tint mere Wis il !.!) in
Jl. Lohen

C'liaralierlaln'sC uui;li

Heuieilj in thlragu.

We employ no clerk, do (.ur own work, our expense mmI
Tbi. enables us to sell goods very close. Our customers art

l.y it. We are selling our stock so cheap everybody (i
buy, even the makers of 4 cent cotton.

No trouble to show goods. Call aod see us. Don't ask Jul
to buy unless you are pleased.

H. D. 4llei 4 Co.
WELDON, N. C.

to organize the Department of Agricul
CrsK Foil Gratiti'DE. lI

speak too highly of Hood's

mall service between here aud Judgi
Norwood's ho'lie, anl he a.ked that tie

of your health, and one's health is usually-
ture aud Immigration. lii.soen tiros., tho popular South Side

Senate delay tlpir proceedings till Nor
all right until one gets to thinking about
it. One thinks more of his home when

Sarsaparilla. It has cured me of a bid dru'ists, corner GUth street and Weot- -To allow people of Mecklenburg eoun
wortli avenue, say: "Wo sellwood could be heird from. This request, a greatty to vote on the issiijj of 8100,000 ofit is very old, and of artics and ulster, deal ot 1 hamberlain s Cough Kciucdyou motion, was granted, and bmds for uiaeademiliug of roads.And as cold weather promotes the do.

uiestic virtues it is probably more era
s me special oi -r i lie House took

the Senate bill to give Democrats

morning fixed for the time of hearing
Tae cileul ir was takeu up aud bills

as follows passed: To rest ire white govern

incut to Washington ciunly by appoint.

nomic.il thau warm weather, coal beins;
in the end a very cheap alternative to

charge of three hosniials for th in .t...

couejh and given me a pood appetite.
My little jrl had a stomach trouble and
did not see a well day up to the time she
began takiog Hood's Sarsaparilla. This
medicine cured her." Mrs. T. II. Sutler,
Stephen's City, Va.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills. Mailed
for 25c. by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell,
Mass.

TllE inexplicable love of woman in
the alphabet of God spells sacrifice.

at .Morguiton, Raleigh and Goldsboru

COTTOX-Mai- ket Steady.
Strict Middling, ;

Middling,
Strict Low Middling, (j
Low Miilillinu, ,r,j
Tinaes ami Stain, 5
Ulues and Sandy, f,j

I'EANITS Firm.
Fancy, :ti

CHARLES C. ALLEY,

COHFECTIOHBR
ing addition il eo nuin-- i 1 o amend placing them io charge of a board of

some of the eomlorts of dog day.--.- "

Those people wli i have been coin---
i . .

Chapter Liw of allowin nine directors lor each, to be nominated
the H ilmington and Wei Railroadpiainiug aojut mm weather and the great by the Governor and confirmed by the

Seuate. The bid passed its three read
Co. to with the Atlamicsnow storm, uiiy gii n some consolation

.0.. mm mm 11 pvea me most satisfac-
tory results, especially among children
for severe colds and croup "

F..r sale l.y W M. c. Wel.lon, J. N. Brown,
lUlifa,. llr. A S. Harrison. Knlleld, Dtugstot.

An Honest Medicine rr La (irlppe.

Llfeis a comedy to those who think,
tranedy to those who feel.

ALL WOMEN
AGREE.

A drtiRgist in Macon, Ga., sy: "1
have sold 1 laree quantity of MotherFriend, and have never known in in-
stance where it has failed to nrodur ih

Strictly Prime, ;ij
Coast !,in an I other r mis PETERSBURG, YA.from the thought that it isouly about 3 ings without debate. I rime, .ji

Low Grades,
Maehiue picknl,

loameni I liipter.'lll, Private Liwsmonths to June apple tiiuj aud tint in The insurance bill, made the special Warren represents the firm and will visit Weldon ind its ieiii'
Mr, W. W

regularly.ol' 1S:)5.four in inths IV i:u u i.v we wiil be

the kh of July.
... mar iu iy.lo requ ntlp (vipremj cmrt to file n

or lor for today, w is not priuted, aud so
wis nude the special order fur Thursday
at noon.written opinion all assignments of

Spanish, per bushel, 90
Hlnck Kye Pens, per bag, Jvj'.uo
Kice, per bushel,

WuBAtiUINtinnilTIKSauil l'KANI T
BAtiS always on hand and furnislicil at
lowest market prieca Hep 8 dm.

it we never hid auy touches ol arctic

BKATS TI1K KLON'DIKK.

Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysville, Tex-

as, has found a more valuable discovery
than has jet been made in the Klondike.
For years he suffered untold agony from
consumption, accompanied bv h..,.

error, decision or ju Igm ints rend red byweather we would ocvor be able to enjoy Weiinesijav, Feb. 15 The House
GOOD SEEDS

GOOD SOIL
sal I coint. leld two s. ssj ms to lav on,.!Vm ill i..

The hill to appropriate glt'i.llllil for

the t 'uiponte, Aulifili.. pist storm
br plight a lit'le temporary shivering, it
brought comfort, at least, to wood and

good results claimed for it. All womenthe State Guard is the special order for

clock and from 1 to G o'clock.
At the opening of the morning session
; Judiciary Committed made report on

rh.,; and was absolutely cured by Dr.!
Kins: a .New Discovery for Couuhs anil Painful.'coal deahrs. Friday.

Tilt .isiiAV, Fkii. Ii! The following GOOD CULTIVATIONColds lie declares that gold is ol littleI'l'.il, lw , ii scniin nut snow is valuo io comparison wilh this uiarvelouhi Is were introduced in the S,.n:it..-
the r so!u:ioii introduced by White, of
Davi-,- Republican) charging (hat Judgego I for e rj.il an rut crops, and that

the year which follows is never one of
and then you may reasonably expect good crops. Sometimes, byTo appoint a S ate cdiicitional and

cure; would have it, even if it cost a hun-
dred dollars a bottle Asthma, Bron-
chitis and all throat an) Inns affection.

Hrown was intoxicated. The report saidtext boo association.
u may '"g I'retty well on really poor mi1, and

limes, on extra soi s i.ai..L, ....... i '. . .famine. As tinny of our farmer have
are positively cured by Dr. King's NewTo auth iriz : cjtutab'es to appoint d- p-

;i r .c uoiue wimoui proper cuititiiwbut there is one thing to be reu.e,bcred-- no matter what the soil or lb

that the eharge was found to be baseless;
tint White d sired to withdraw the reso-l-

ion; tint leading R .publicans said it

lUseovery tor Consumption. Trial hm.Ulles. cuiuvaiion, you will never sueceid unless (. seeds are all rieht. fties free at W. M. Cohen's drug storeThe calendar wis taken up and bills was no piny measure aud that White
ML

I.
ltegular sine 50c. and II, Guaranteed
to cure or price refunded.passed; ad been misled.

White, of Davie, said as there was pub
To restore while government to coun

uo uoi grow irou. rustles, tmr Kood crop. f , p0lir mods. Wesell wil-
ing hut seeds, We sell no seeds which are not gd. Will you let

help you to grow good crops? No nnnnr how mi your ope
lions may be, we want to lurnish the seeds, d ju will b. .urpiised h

find how easy it .s , ,uy our .., ,s by u,il. Writ, fo, . ca.slogue--ilit
the best ever wmten for the S, utl rn Kardener

ties of i he Stale

Ventured into wheat this year they will
seo so ii ! ,iop; in the snow.

lien.", taking all llnius together, we

cm bo thankful ihit it is only once in a

life timeth.it North Carolina experiences
such a blizir.l as is e mi in n to the north
went. We live in ,i delightful climate
and alth nigh f.r tii pist ek we have
been wrapped in mid, we can siill be

thankful tint such visit iiiiuiis are few
... i ... . .... .i.i..,-

lic rumor as to the milter he had offeredfoallo Wil ningtou A U'e.n rail- the resolution wiih.nn pnjudiee or u.al- -
road to eo with he Atlantic

The statenieut by Mr. Moses Cone be-- !
fore a legislative committee Wednesday!
of the plan to build a 121,000 factory
in this State to manufacture canton San- -

O'.'l is interostin.'. There has nevnr linen

lloa-ke- leave to withdraw, 78 COMMERsayCo ist Line C.WGEWTfS0fJS,log th.t ali.-- lull ,vid nee it was shown CIAL PLACEMother's FriendTo .men I the ( :,),. ,v SEED GROWERS AND MERCHANTS.
thit there was n . fouudaiion for rumors
r? f ... NORFOLK. Jallowilit' i'lil 'ill ins. .I'm i .isiri' . o 'r - cantnn flannel fVfnry in ft, CUth

KarNKW YOHKjen

S "1 Moll UllS gtUcl.lllOU
may never see sueh auoilur snow siorui.

Forty-tw- yean ago there was a simi-

lar snow sturni. The mm nod womio
oftoday were prattling infants then. If
a like period of time intervenes between

DON'T

injudgmen: of Sip rior emrts, when it

la ten lei eJ in the snne case.

r Osb. rne rcijucsied that the
special or ler for Judge Norwood's im-

peachment be postponed until tomorrow
He said Governor Russell had not come
to his office, and ho supposed the resig

acket Stor

tiuiimiur .ism-o- nut me cunre matter
be expunged from ihe record. His re-

quests Were e implied with.
Bills were introdue-- d as follow.--:
To preveut mill irs from congregating

in bar.ooiiH an provaut barkeepurs
from giviu free lunches.

To euforce the collection of taxes upon
lands sold for tales.

Is not a ctu.-.c-c remedy. Ju Kuoj eifecls
re readily experienced bv all expectant

mothers who use it. Years ago it pissed
the experimenial stage. While it ilwavs
shortens labor ind lessens the pains of
delivery, it is also of the greatest beneHt
during the earlier months of pregnancy.
Morning sickness and nervousness arc
readily overcome, and the linimentrelaxcs
the strained muscles, permitting them to
expand without causing distress. Mother's
Friend gives great recuperative power to
the mother, and her recovery is sure and
rspid. Danger from rising and swelled
breasts is done away with completely.

A PPOMATTOX

IRON WORM,
M an n fact n rem of

Agricultural Implomonts Shafdsgf,

MillOenriug, Pulleys, All kindsof

Machinery, and Repairs.
Nos. 23 a 34 Old St., Petersburg, Tf

not SO ly

Strong, steady nerves
Are needed for success

Everywhere. Nerves
Depend simply, solely,

Upon the blood.
Pure, rich, nourishing

Blood feeds the nerves

Lithe present snow and the next bi snow. YOU KNOW IT IS
pass anyme majority ot u need not

sleepless nights aboit it. A LOW PRICES,
V NEAT AND

To allow the peuiteotiary to complete
Ueorge W. Wa. i of foulo Gardiner, tne y.ialter Undge road in Onslow and

Jones counties. $.1,000 has been
.u:. l .. HARDWARE,

iiaitoMWWMriMrt

sow ny aniraiftt lor SI bottle.
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO,

ATLANTA, OA.
Umd iKMfcw lUtutrtHrf bwk lui eipu.i MOW

nation oC Norw io I w is in hi hinds, as
Norwood had wired Imu sjveral days
since tint it had been sent to the Gover-
nor. The special order was accordingly
postponed.

The bill to create the new county of
Scotland cjuie up oa its readiog.

Upon the roll being called the vote on
the bill stood ayes 33, noes 4. The

ACCURATE WORK

That keeps our presses running day nd

I am receiving
some big jolis iu
house lurnisliing
gowls Ixiiinht t
some of the N Y.
.eceut sales. If
Jon need any-
thing to furniah
your Iiousp, corae
and look over
these big

Alsohar-g.iiu- s

in other
lines.

been completed; it run, through the

DBIINISTMTOR'S NOTICE

Me , gays: "I have had the worst cough
oold, chills and grip and have taken lots
of trash of oo account but profit to the
vendor. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
is tha only thing that has done any good
whatever. I have used one 50 cent bot-

tle and the chills, cold and grip have all
left me. I congratulate the manufac
turcrs ofin honest medicine."

for wle by W.M. Cohen Wehlon, J. N. Brown,
Halifax, Dr. A. 8. Harrlion, Knnelci.Druggtato.

State swamp lands
To incorporate the Atlantio & Jadkin

Railway, this corporation is the sucoessor
of the Capa Fear & i'adkin Valley Rail- -

Wagon and Cart Timbers,

"gin io eep np with onlera.

Excelsior Prinliii Company,

WELDON, N.C.

n.ving ruaiinea as administrator ofbill has now passed its second reading,
and goes on tomorrow's calendar for final
passage.

road company, W. O. Elliott, H. Walters

And makes them strong.
The great nerve tonic is

Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Because it makes

The blood rich and
Pure, giving it power

To feed the nerves.
Hood's Sarsaparilla

Cures nervousness,
Dyspepsia, rheumatism,

Catarrh, scrofula,
And all forms of

Impure blood.

Sooiti
Siciety (

'gton,
debate oi

olved tb

Pmioo,
"otiJuciv

uotry.
Oar y

Qrsen, o

"Joiety a

"lose oo,

ntageme

Robe:

beotuse

Florida

H. C SPIERS

n . a. ooonston, deceased, this is to no-
tify ill persons holding claims against the
deceased to exhibit the same to the un-
dersigned on or before the nth day of
Feb. 1900 or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recoverv. All -

Friday, Fkb. 17. The Senate pass- -

Weldon, N. C.el many purely local bills. Jan. Ist. 1899.Letter Hels, Packet jIead.
Tho Norwood matter was deferred.

T. M. Emerson and John Q. Foster are
incorporators.

To limit time of attorneys' speeches
save in capital cases.

To make Labor Day a holiday.
To direct the State Treasurer to p,y

pensions quarterly.

SASH, BLINDS li DOORS,

Chimney Pipe,

For sal by

PLUMMER & WHEELER,

SANDS GAYLE,Bwntb since be has resigned.im iim m Haw Uwm BmigM

Bin Hea , Euvelopw,
State enU, Hand Bills,

Pt urammes, Tickets,
Shipping Tags, Etc.. Et.

debted to said rsMte will plc.se come for-
ward and settle ,t once. This 9th d.v ((sJWtnit The Education Committee decided to Feb. 1899.

retain the present school books two years

ATTORXIiV. AT. I.AW,
Roanoke Rapldi, N.C.

PmcilM In all the fi,n. nik.
T.J. MILES,

Admr.
29-Ct- . dh trial order. Send for sum

plea aod writ na what yon want. PETEKflBUEO, TA.can? nUun,'" Oct IS ly

ifyir


